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' ' . 
· Wednesday, Septem~er 26, 201.2 · · 
8:00pm at the Tsai ~ertormance Cen'tt~r · . 
. I , 
J ' 
. · ' 
. ' 
~ ' Fe~nded in .1BZ2, the School of Music combine; the intimacy· and intensity of 
conservatory training with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts e~u~ation at the 
und~rgraduate level and intense coursework at th~ grad)late !ev~l. The school offers 
degrees in performance, composition and theory, musicology, music education, -
collaborative piano, historical performance; as well as a certificate prografu in its ·opera 
Institute, and artist and perf?rmance diplomas. 
Founded in 1,.839, -Boston University is an internationally recognized private research 
university wi_th'32,557 students participating in underg~a'duate, graduate, and 
professional programs. BU·consists of 17 colleges and schools along with qnumber of 
multi-disciplinary centers and institutes which are cenl:l:al to the school's research and . 
teaching mission. The Boston Univers\ty College of Fine Art~ was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School of Music, · the School of Theatre, and the Schoof of Visual Arts: The 
University's vision 'was to create a community of artists in a conseryatocy-style school 
offering Rrofessional training in the arts to both undergraduate and ·graduate s.tudents, 
complemented. by a liberal arts curri_culum for undergraduate students. Since those early 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts has. begun on the BU camptis and extended 
into the ci~ of Boston, a ri~ center of cuJtural, artistic, and mtellectual'activity . 
.-
--- ton Un!versity Col leg~ of Fine f\rts 
School of Music 
Guest Artist Series 
The 2"d concert in the 2012-13 season 
. September 26; 2012 












-Etude No. 13: L'Escalier itti diable 
· (The · Dev.ll' s Staircase) ,· 
Symphonic"Etudes, op.13. 
Intermission 
Iberia: Suite for Piario, Book 1 · 
El Co~pus en Sevilla · 
'i 





Sixteen-year-old Chinese pianist, Yutong Sun is -lhe winner of several major 
. interr:ational piano competitions, including the Golctf Medal at the Jaen 
. Interpational Piano Co~ petition, Spain, 2012. In 2009, M~. Sun ~on the 2nd 
prize at the 7th .International Competition of Young Pi.anists "A STEP TOWARDS 
MASTERY" held in St. Petersburg, Rus~ia. In the following year, Sun won the 
Silver Medal, as well as the Marian Rybicki's prize at the VIII International 
Competition for Young Pianists in Memory of Vladimi,r Horowitz (IntermediiiJ te 
·Group) 2010, in Kyiv, Ukraine . .Later in the same year~ he won the. 2nd prize at 
the Klavier-und Kompositionswettbewerb Competition, he1d in Shanghai, China . 
. In 20H; Mr. Sun received second prize at the New Orleans International Piano 
·Competition For .Young Artists. ' 
- Yutong Sun currently studies at the Music School Attached to the C~ntral 
Conservatory of_ Music in Beijing, China under the guidance of Madam Hua . 
Chang. , · · 
' . ' . 
Boston University· CoHege of Fine Arts 




Faculty Recital Series: Boaz Sha~r 
Boa~ Sharon, piano \ , 
' . -
Solo Recital 
Thursday March 28,2013, 8pm 
Duo Piano Recital 
w/ guest Ian Hobson, piimo 
Monday, April 1, 2013, 8pm 





FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE OF FlNE ARTS 
' ' 
We are grateful-to our cotimumity of alumni, facu lty, families, and friends who believe in tlie importance of sup-
porting gifted students inmusic, .theatre, and the visual arts. through tJieir generous contributiims. Gifts tQ the 
·College of Fi11e Art~ .drive important capital initiatives, s~hola:ships, educational outreach, petfomwiices, and 
exhibitions, all of which dire~tly benefit the tale1zted young artists of ~aston _University. 
For more iHjormation about}ww you cm.1 join our growing list oj supporters, please c01itact 11s.at 617~353-5544 
or make a do~wtion online at·www.bu.edu/cfala/unmilgiving-baq__k. V\le ioou ld_love to welcome you into our 
donor community-! · 
We thank the following donors for thei'r generous support during the 2011-2012ftscal year*: 
. $100,000 and abo'!e 
Jacl( Kent Cooke Foundation · 
SungEun Han·Andcrsen and G: Ouis Andersen 
The Estate of Virginia E.,Withey 
$25,000 lo $99,999 ' . 
Andrew R. U.ck 11.nd·Betsy K. Lack 
Jme l>nppnla rdo nr{d Neil Pt~ppal11rdo ' 
Hugo X. Shang !'ll1d Luo Yan 
John R. Silber 
Surdn;t Folfndnllon J 
Anonymous 
510,000 to 524,~ 
• JohnA: trarey ' 
, Ann and Gordon Getty Found~tlon 
Chris and P..fcgann Haley ' 
Ricardo Lewltus and Marla B. Lewltus 
Nancy i..ivingston and Fred M. ~vin 
Montgomery .SymphonY Association 
Mary Ann Milan(~>-Picardi and Angelo Picardi 
Douglas B. Reeve5' and Amy F. Reeves 
Anoryinous 
5.5,000 to 59,999 
Edwllrd Avedlsbut i\f\d rrunelR w. Avedisillll 
E11rl ,R. Bclllle 11nd Mildred B. BeMe 
Clll"riuolo P11mlly Pound11tlon, lnc. 
Dnvici l . Feigenbaum nnd Mnu i'C(!n I. Meisler · 
· PrMk J. Hoencme}.cr · .. 
Mn.rgnret ~· Undsny Foundnlion 
Penny Peters, 
·J. Brian r:;oHs imd Cathel'lne M. Potf.!r 
!qina C. Tassler and Gerald S. Levine 
Gael Towey and Stephen} . Dofle 
William H. Tra~ and Roswitha Trayes 
Sl,OOO to $4,999. 
Cathy M. Altholz an_d Robert N: Altholz · 
The ASCAP Foundation 
Bose Foundatlol'l Inc. 
WilHam K. Boss and Rhe~ 8~'1 
Ft:ed A. BroOstcin and Liz Bron~tein ~ 
3.ichard D. Cannel Charitable Remainder Tru~t 
Michael <;. Chlklls Md Michelle E. dliklis 
Arrun V. Choba.nlrutrutd jRsminc ChobMian 
Snul. B. Cohen and N11omi R. Cohe!1 
Fr11.nk A. D' Accone 
Keith E. Dniltl 
,. 
Rlchnrd W. Ekdahl and Mary E. Ekdnhl 
Pete r J. Eliopoulos Md Marin A. Eliopoulos 
Judith E. Epstein-Fisher nnd Rlchar·d A. Fisher 
Marie V. Falabe.lla a nfl Anthony Fa Iabella 
Arthur Perlman an~ Cf!1tltla K. Ferlman 
. Judith M. ~lynn. ' 
Frlst Center for the Visual Arts 
Brian E. Gcrllghty 
Richard I. Gr11W:mlll\ Md Susnn Grausmrut 
Dnvld C. H()('nt'meyer Md lnura E. Homcmeyer 
- Phy llis E. HoffmM tmd Robert J. Hoffmru1 
Jonn F. Horton 
Lindsey V. Humes 
' Be~jnmln Judre:i nnd Mn risn Cnnalcs 
'EIIen"B. Kaz\s-Wnlkcr and Don L. Wnlkcr 
Dean C. Kehler and· Elizabeth H . Kehler 
Sandra~'j. _!(end all and Clark Kendall 
David Carlton Kncuss 
Robert B. Krivi Md Gwen G. Krivi 
June K. Lewin 
Williillfl R. Lyman and Anastasia 5. Lymatt 
Joan B. Malick 
Jaint!S A. MangMello and Ra,Cmarie B: 
, .MMganello 
' Margaret M. Martin 
Warren Martin and JL!dith A. Martin 
loy L; Mcintyre 
Michnel W. Merrill Md Chou Chou Merrill 
Jane M. Musky and Tony H. Goldwyn 
Andren O kamurn 1md jeffrey T. d\i\mbc~ 
P. Ti'ly!Or Jll\pc nnd Hnddon Hufford 
1lu! Presser Foundation 
U!lln Joy Rosenthal 
S.mdrn Lee Rowsell ·tmd Arthur P. Row_sell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
Roberta S: Steiner and Don Steiner · 
l11e Estate of Linda.Sra~ Stephens . 
Andrea L. Taylor 
Antho~ V. Uglialoro an~ Lisa M. Uglialoro 
The Ushers & Programmers Fund 
Richard E. Van Dcli$Cl1 and Carol Nadell 
Sheila Waxman and David J. Waxman 
Barbara S. ~olf 
Ellen Yat es and John Yates 
Kalman W.. bbarsky and Kerry F. Lo~ghman 
Heidi E. Zdrojcski 
Avedls Zildjlan Company 
SSOO to $999 . 
,Samuel H. Ad ler ru1d Emily F. Brown 
Constnnlln Alnjlllov 
Apostolos A. Allnpoulios i!.nd Mary J. Alli!.poullos 
Bob Avian 
Richnrd F. Bnlsnm 
Salvatore J. CaniR ru1d Lisa M. Canla 
Karen L. Onpenter 
Joan C. Cavicchl 
Gail M. Cohen <'!lld Mark E. Cohen 
Emily C: Cifller and Michael Culler 
' ~dna L. Davis 
AnnJ. Dic~t 
CRrol G. Elledge 
' Kathleen Falerls IUld Dennis Falerls 
Debra D. Fnu~t~nnd joseph E: Dion 
WilbUr D. Fullbrlght.-nnd Lorraine! B. Fullbright 
Shelln w'. Grcc~pnn nnd Mnrshnll GI'C(!nSpiUt 
John F. HArrington nnd Kerry E. Harrington 
Merda·M.·Harrlson 
John T. Hecht Md Victoria A. Hecht 
Gudjonson Hcnnannsson and Ylngxlng Wang 
Historical Art, Inc. o~ • 
Richard A. Hobbs and Marilyn Hobbs 
Judy Hochberg !lfld Alan Hochberg 
Cheryl Hoencmeycr 
Henry H. Hoyt 
Dmitri t . Uy)n and Elena Jlyln 
Jimmie L. Jackson and Mary L. Jacksoh 
Renate S. Jeffries and John W. Je ffries 
Larry G. Jones and Ann Howard Jones 
Saran KrAichokc and Pnlge Krl\lchokc 
Ullie M . Kum~: • 
Nrun·Ying Urn 
Walt C. Meissner ru1d Rosemarie E. Meissner 
Thomas J.)\ltunn and Susan P. Munn 
Northrop Grummnn Poundnti~n 
Andrew L. PriCe 
RcsourCC!i Mnnngcment Corp. 
Benjamin A. Rudnidk · 
Sherri A.· Rudnick 
Laurence K. Sammons 
Judilh Skagcn 
~' Harriett L. Stanley 
Charlt.'S Teamer and Karen Tc_!.mer 
Kristine B. Tino_and Guido J. Tino 
Craig Vickers 
Peteri\ . Williamson and Charlene J. Zabawski 
Anna Wincslelrr 
• Linda N. Yee and Robert 'D. Yec_ 
Patrick Zickler and Joyce Zic;kler 
Anonymous 
Ano'nymou~ 
•This list reflects pledges a11d dom1tious made brtwceu July 1, 2010 ami /line 30, 2011. For n compfetl! list of nil CFA donors visiln fWJO.bll .edulcfo! 
altmmilgiviug-bnck. If your wune has beef! omiffcd from l!lis list, please contact us so tJrat '!lit! can corrc}l our rccor•is. ' 
' • 
'' 
PySTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
STRINGS · Toby Oft trombone . HISTORICAL Matthew Reeves 
Steven Ansell viola • ' Elizabeth Ostlingflute PERFORMANCE 
Edwin Barker double bass* Andrew'Price oboe Aida Abreu recorder 
Cathy B~srak viola Ken Radnofsky saxophmti! Sar_ah Freiberg Ellison 
LyM Chang violin Richard Ranti bassOon - cello 
Daniel Dona pedagogy Thomas Rolfs trumpet Greg ln&les, sackbut 
jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba Laura jepp~sen 
CarolYn Davis Frye! double Matthew Ruggiero":" viola da gamba . . 
bass basS'oo11 Christopher Krueger 
1 Edward Gazouleas viola Eric Ruske hom* . 1m roque flute 
Marc Johnson' celia . Robert_Sheen_a Catherine Uddell/utc 
Bayla ~eyes violin* english hom Scott Metcalfe 
Michelle LaCourse viola.... Thomas Siders trumpet Martin Pearlman 
Benjamin Levy [iouhle bass Ethan Sloan'e clarinet... baroque ensembles"" _,. 
Lucia Lin violin t jason Snider hom Robinson Pyle -
~Malcolm L~we vio1in Saffiuel Solomon natura/ )rumpet 
Dana Mazur~evich .violi11 percussio11 Marc Schachman 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin* James Sommerville hom baroque oboe 
Ikuko Mizuno violi11 Linda Tooteftutc"" ' ,Aaron Sheehan HPvoicc 
John Muratore guifa·r... Jane Starkipan 
George Neikrug cello++ PIANO baroque1Jiolin, viola 
·James Orleans double bass Anthony di Bonaventura"" Peter Sykes l1arpsi~llord "" . 
Leslie Parnas cello · Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe * U? A 
Ar]n Hobson Pilot h~'1' Gila Goldstein 
Barbara Poeschi-Edrich harp 'Lind·a jiorle-Nagy 
Michael Reynolds cello* Michael Lewin 
Rhonda Rider cello Pavel Nerse;sian ' 
Todd Seeber double bass Sergey Schepkin 
R~man Totenberg" violin ++ Boaz Sharon "" 
Laurence Wolfe double bass 
Michael Zaretsky viola 
Peter ZazOfsky violin * 
jessica Zhpu harp 
WOODWINDS, BRASS; and 
PERCUSSION 
·Ken Alnis tuba 
Jenni.fer llili saxophO fl C 
Peter Chapman trumpet 
r.,.ralyn Coticoneflutc 
ot Dwyer flute 
Everson 'trumpet "" 
jo n Ferrillo oboe 
Timothy Genis perc1.1ssiou . 
!an Greitzer clarinet .. 
Ronald Haro.utouni'an bassOD/1 
Johr\ Heiss flute 
Gregg Heneg'ar bassoon 
Renee Krimsie_r flute 
Gabriel Langfur bass from bon(\ 
Don Lucas tromboue * 
Rich.:rd ¥enaul hom 
Suzanne N'"elsen bassoon 
COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Shiela Kibbe • 
Robert Merfeld 
ORGAN 
Peter Sykes • 
VOICE 




Penelope Bitzas * 
, Sharon Daniels "" SAB 
james Demler * 
Gary Durham 
Lynn Eustis * .... . 
Phyllis Hoffman • 
Matthew Larson 
I?etsy Polatin (theater) 
Bonnie Pomfret • 
jerrold Pope • , 
Maria~~pacagna 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC PRODUCTION , 
MUSICO;LOGY 
Marie Abe * 
Richard Bun bury* 
Victor Coelho"" 
Sean Gallagher 
Brita Heimai-ck "" 




Patrick WOod Uribe"" 
jeremy Yudkin • 
COMPOSITION 
- AND THEORY. 
Brett Abigaiia 
Vartan Aghababian 
Marlin Amlin "" 
Deborah Burton * 
Justin Casinghino 
Richard 1Cornell * 
Davide Fanni _ 
joshua Fineberg • 
·Samuel Headrick* 
David Kopp' 
Mary Montgomery Koppel 
Rodney Lister * 
Kelty Nez • 
Andrew Smith 
john Wallace • 
Steven_Weigf"" 
· JasOf! Yust-"" 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
MUSIC EDUCATION 
Susan Conkling "" 
Diana Dansereau * 
Aildre de Quadros"" 
·jay Dorfman"" . · 
Andrew Goodrich"" 
Lee Higgins* 
RonKos• -. ·' 
Warren Levenson 
Roger Man tie* 
Brian Mfcha~d 
Sandra Nicoluc<:i * 
CONDUCTING 
' David Hoose .. 
Alin Howard jones~ 
Scott Allen Jarrett 
David Martins 
jameson Marvin . 
OPERA INSTITUTE 
Phylljs Curtin ++ , 




Willianl Lumpkin • 
Laura Raffo 
jim Petosa (theater) · 











Molly Wood , • 
VISITING SCHOLARS 
Lucy Shen Fang 
Anthony Palmer 
Department Cha irs 
represented in bold 
.. fll ll-tim"h faculty,++ Emeritus 
lOA~ leave of Abscencc 
SA B- Sabitc'al . 
. DEPARTMENT , . Richard Cornell,. Associate Director 
J. Casey ~award, Mmtagcr of P.roduction.and Pc1formmtce 
Michael Culler, Head Recording Engineer , 
PC!vid Dawson IT, Scheduling a11d Programs Coordinator-
Diane McLean, Stage Manager '-
Shane NfcMahon, Recordi11g Engineer 
·Kris Sessa, f:.ibrarian 
Martin Snow, -Keyboa_rd Technicimt a11d Restoratiou 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AbMINISTRATION 
. Benjamf.:i juarez, Dean, College'of Fi11e Arts 
Rebert K. Dodson, Director, School of Music 
Jim Petosa, Director, School ofTI~eatre 
Lynne Allen, Director, School of Visual Arts 
Phy,llis Hoffman, Executive and Artis tic Director of Tile Bo§ton 
University Tanglewood Institute 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Sus~n Conkling. Mttsic Education 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
Phyllis Hoffman, Applied Studies and Perfoni•ance 
Ann Howard jones, Ensembles 
Davitl Kopp, Director, Gradwite St11dies 
Michelle .LaCours~, Cllair, Applied St11dies 
Shaun Ramsay, Assistant Director f[lr Admissionst and Studmt 
Affair~ ' , · 
Jobn_ Wallace, Director; Undergrad11ate St11dies 
, · .
. BOSTON UNIVERSITYSCHQOLDF M·USIC 
UPCOMING ·EV'ENTS AND PERFORMANCES 
'. 
I 
Wednesday, September 26, 8:00pm Guest Artist: Yutong Sun 
Yutong Sun, piano 
Tsai Perfor!na!tce Ce'!.ter ' 
' . 
Saturday, September 29, 8:00pm 
Monday, dctober 1, 8:00pm 
Tuesday, October 2, 8:00pm 
- Thursday, 'October 4, 8:00pm 
ChoraJ EnsmebiE!s Concert 
·Scott Jarrett, conductor ' 
Marsh ~hapel 
Boston Uniyersity Chamber Orchestra 
Neal Hampton, and Sangwook Cho conductor 
· CFA Concert Hall 
Boston University Symphony Or~hestra 
David Hoose, mnduc!or 
, Tsai Rerfonnace Center 
Faculty Recital Sen~s: John Muratore 
John. Muratore, guitar 
Tsai_ Perfonnace Center 
Boston University Theatre,'Mainstage, 264 Huntingt~n Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue . . 
Tsai Performance_ Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwe.alth Avenue 
·Boston University College of Fine Arts · 
Text BUARTS to ·22828 • ,. twitte f,com/BUArts 
bu.edu)cfa 
facebook,com/BUARTS 
